
W. C. HENRY

The I'antomist,
The Philadelphia

Special,
The Liberty Hell,

Are the newest and
now the leading styles.
Don't fail to see these
styles at

HENRY'S.

We cordially invite von to

STYLISH, '

at Henry's nt a price lower
than the lowest.

Overcoats for men and boys
in all the latest styles at
llenrv's.

N

HATS.

AT -

HENRY'S

We can truly testify that
without a doubt this is the
choicest line of Neckwear ever
brought to the town.

over our line and get our prices. It is a pleasure for us to
show our line of goods for we can boast of having the
very latest styles.

Don't forget the place, for these late styles cannot be

found elsewhere in Rcynoldsville.

W. 0. HENRY.

i THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY '

Suits

ii'KvivAR

COMPANY

conic to our store and look
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Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
position to give the best quality of goods.
Its aim is not to sell you cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-

ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.

laiiuaiuiuuiumuiuiuiuiuiiiiauiiuiuiuumiiimiiuiu

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have the largest assortment of Holiday Goods ever placed on

sale in Reynoldsville, consisting of

FRENCH LIMOGES CHINA,
FANCY GERMAN CHINA,

ENGLISH AND AUSTRIAN CHINA
DINNER AND TOILET SETS,

KITCHEN WARE,
CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY,

DECORATED PARLOR LAMPS,
AMERICAN TORCELAIN,

. JARDINIERS AND CUSriDORS,
MIRRORS AND RUGS,

NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.

Also Cook Stoves, Ranges and Hot Blasts, Furniture, Car.

pets, Lace Curtains and Blinds.

flairs House Purnw store.
Opposite PoHc flloe.

SONG FOR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

hWe trend a hettrr earth
I Than that the fntlitrn knewj
A bnmdi'r rUy lino round awny

To realms of ilreppr lilue.
Wore ample in the htitnnn right,

Jlnre trim the Imninn ken;
The law of Jod hm lieen a light
.. 'J'onl the livei ofjimn.

mil keneiaticiun on 41 4 ".
In miat of molclorina tiifj '

To more thnn nil the centime gone
The ni.irclrin venrn mpire.

'Arro the onward nweep of time,
We truiii our vision dim,

And alt (he tinea roll and rlimb
i To lose thi'in""l'e in llim.
' Mi.l.;y. ; .r.- ...v.
We (rare up.in the nenim pat

A Mind noil tumbling minte,
'

And alowly, from the weltering vast
liehold n law emerge.

The water aeemed to heave and sway
In vUtum undented,

,Yet not a foam flake drove astray,
For lie was wind and tide.

r . .... -

O purpose of the stnmlilint yearn,
O wistful need and hope,

AVherehy in nil the woven sphere
The atoms yearn and grope;

Flow through the wandering will of man
A tide of slow degree,

'And merge our strivings in the plan
That draws the world to Thee.

Frederick Langhridge, in Chicago

tTho HorssThat Ran Away;

I.D Antelope
ltiincli of Nortb
eiiHtom Nebraska
weut out of

with a
Brent ninny other
tliliiKs durliiR the
sen son of the "bin
drought." Every
cnttlo country ling

had a historic drought. Local ovotitBiire
linn ked from that lu'i loil, uudns Is said lu
the Houth, when one lrpniinlsct'iit"he-for- e

tho war," so they nay lu Nobrankn,
"before tlm dry Rpell." But when the
Antelope wan In Its prime there was
kept In oui of the corrals a black
home that was never used for Buy but
special service. If a child was sick
nt the ranch hoiiHeand needed a physi-
cian, out came the black, and furious
ly he covered the distance as no other
horse on the rania could. When the
Sioux ruse in the west of the State
it was the Mack that carried the warn-lu- g

throuch Keynpaha and along the
Niobrara, where the sparsely settled
villages were, lie even lu a day at
that time Journeyed 120 miles nud
fluug his proud head liluli in the air
whiunyiug as If lie could Joyously
cover that distance over agalu without
rest. Of course, he was a rnuge horse;
no thoroughbred's Idood in lilin, off-
spring from no mother coddled uuder
the trainee's wntchful eye, but child of
the range mare and stallion, fining
blasts of ice and saud, fighting for
food 'while the blizzard raged above,
swimmer of swolleu strenius, coin-paulo- u

of tlie coyote, the rabbit and
the antelope, uiituTc-lioii- i nud nature-- ,

bred.

The black lived long nad well at the
Antelope Hunch after he wan tamed
somewhat, but oue dny he broke the
bounds of his corral by some chance,
and, standing where the dip of the
plaiu laud came up to the Inns of his
lute prlsou, lie gave a triumphant
scream and plunged into the wilder-
ness before him. The rauehmoa heard
his cry, they came ruuulng, come just
In time to see hi in arch blmsclf on a
dlstaut elevation nud scream again.
He was free. Once long before this
time he had beeu free. That was
when be grazed with his mother, far
out on the Elkboiti, when no strap or
baiter lay upon them, and only the

wild beasts wmj their companions.
He had dreamed much of those days
since bis capture. Not that h hml
ever failed lu a duty put upon him by
bis man captors, but the dreams of
what bad been, what ho still longed
lor, would cling to blin. uud earrv him
away with such wild surges of blood
mat ne would bouud against the cor
ral's side and make deifi moans as if in
lain. No bursa was ever made upon
wiioui baruess lay naturally; tho herit-
age of the horse wiil the free plain
from which he could only be sum
uioued by the call of his companion
man. If be responded it was because
Be too loved and was not a captive.
All tills the bluck knew, uud be cur
eted In the afternoon suUBhlue, threw
bis dainty legi far apart, blew the
warm air from his nostrils,' and gal-
loped away north, nortji, to where the
Keyanaha flows through Indian land.
Mares wltb silky uiuues and tremulous
nostrils were waltlmr for hlin ther
Mares wltb eyes that would ofta

as they heard the bent of his oncoming
hoofs. He hnd hoard them call to
hli.i In the night when he beat himself
against tho corral's timbers. T

He roused the rattlesnake from Its
dusty bed; ho left the Idowsnnke puff-lu-

and blowing far behind. The Jack
rabbit coursed with him, and distant
autelope raised their heads, gazed and
were not afraid. Thnt which Is free
tears not freedom In others. The sun
went down, tho night came and the
black slaked Ids thirst lu a stream ut-

most on the border J I no of Nebraska
and flouth Dakota. Then he swung on
ngaln,"sifonger, freer. From dlstaut
Buffalo (lap the breath of the moun-
tains came to lilin; the grasses nud
wild flowers fpurned beneath bis fly-

ing feet sent after lilin a sweet per-
fume. Wolves howled about him, but
held off. No terrors had they for him.
He was coming to the White River
country nud the waiting mures of his
breed. Not so many had been the
years of his captivity that he did not
know Just where they would be linger-
ing In the shadows of the valley. Few
there were left nuenptured by the
white man. but these few. dnuntless,
uiifonipicrcd, still roamed where, as n
child, he lin.il been part of their child
days. Every glittering star lolil hint
when It was midnight, nnd be poised
himself on the great roll of hind nbove
the valley where the mares waited.
He listened, but the grasses gave no
warning of pursuit. lie. had nut- -

stripped nil men. He listened for a
sound from the valley, but. there was
noue. Then he called, the wild chal-
lenge of the range horsa
to the female of his breed. The cry
went up nud down nu the night air.
It rang back from ether rolls of lnnd.
and It. burst through the shadows of
the valley nnd roused the mares. One

two three they all called back. Be-

low hi in was the sound of rising nul- -

mals, the patting of hoofs ou range
grass. He had found his own.

He could not see thein, so far be
low were they, but they, looking up,
could see him silhouetted against the
sky. His mane was blowing free; he
was a something curved out of the
night; he was tlesli and fire and blood,
nnd be was free. Again he called, and
again he was answered, and this was
epented several times. No need for

him to wait longer. Ho leaped from
his eminence, and be dashed down the
rough way to where he knew be would
bo awaited. Heedless of rock and
shale, heedless of gashed waterways
now dry, he leaped ou, spuruiug till

earth beneath bis feet, coming with
the wind of the- - plain. A rock turned
beneath him; be was quid: ami did
not fall; shale slid with him, he
bounded ahead. Then for one justnut
there opened bpfore him n horrible
gulch, tiusoundable, uuktiowu. It hud
not beeu ihere wheu last he was In

this valley. The mares were beyond
calling to him. KurrenderV He Crew
off nnd went nt It, rising lu the air
for frightful sniu to cover, screaming
again his wild soug of freedom as ho
Icu pel. .

The pursuing rnuchiueu found li tin
In tin; gulch's bed the next day. back
brnkeu, blood nt his lips, dead. He
was free. H. I. Cleveland, lu tho Chi- -

cuso Kocord-Heral-

Ciutta Fcrclia From Feat.
A Cerninn scientist has recently de- -

Ised a method of manufacturlUK nvti- -

llclal gutia-peich- a from peat, nud. If It
turns out to be what Is claimed, it will
simplify one of the greatest problems
in electricity the insulation of ocean
cables. Thus fur gutta-perch- a Is the
only substance which has been found
to furnish perfect protection for a
wire against the chemical influences of,

salt water, and the product Is not only
limited, but Is controlled by an Eng.
llsu firm of cable manufacturers, who
own the forests in the East Indies from
which guttu-perchi- t 1h obtained.

to find a substitute, havo
been going ou for years throughout
the world, but thus far tiotbiug has
been entirely successful. The price
of gutta-perch- n has been advanced cou- -

dlderably by the demands of the manu
facturers of golf balls, which has al
most doubled the cost of cable manu
facture, and If this Herman Inventor
Is nblo to make an equally as good
Insulator out of peat, he will lual; u
very important contribution to .11k

world's economy, for peat can be found
In almost every conutry ou the globe
in quantities almost unlimited. There
are 3,000,000 acres lu Ireland, 2,500.00.1
lu Scotland, nud even more in tier
many, Hussia, Norway, Sweden, F1.I-lau-

nud other countries of Europe.

Women liavs tlia Beit of It.
Out in Salt Lake City they hn- - e -i-

iystcLi of street railway trausfers
which is liurd to beat. The pusscugcr
who receives u transfer from u Knit
Lake conductor is compelled to use It
himself or throw It away.

Each ticket bus primed en It, be-

sides tho usual hours and tiie names
of Intersecting lines, a row of.tcveu
suiull heads. Five of them are uiulo
heads, two are female. Of ths male
heads the tirst is a beardless face, the
second bears a mustache, the third
"mutton chop" whiskers, tliu fourth a
chin beard, nud the tll'ih Is fully
bearded. Beneath tho row tiro two
plus signs, with n forty, between thorn.
The conductor is required to ideutify
each passenger by puuchlug one of
the faces and one of the signs for age,
tho tirst plus being used for young
men, the forty for men of middle are
and the final plus for elderly men.

On tho heads representing women
oue wears a hut and represents young
women in general, uud the o.her a bon-

net, for matrons. With really rare
delicacy, tho question of ugo is not
mentioned lu regard to female passen-ger-

WgtUlustou Post.

Right this
Way for your

ricn'Rns,
riCTfKE FRAMES,

IvASHLS,
. MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TENS,
INK,

TENCILS,
ETC.

CaMnct work of all
kinds fade to order,

t'tilmlstcrinr; nnd re--

pair work of nil kinds
done promptly.

We punrnntee nil our
work nnd vou will find
our prices right.

Alo ngents for Kane patsnt
Window Screens nnd Instil II nils
anil Hcrecn linors.

Ksllmiiles clicei fully given.

Norttiamer & Kellock,
Wooitnaril Building,

.nln Mrtel.

1)ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VALLEY

lilVISldN.
Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 26, 1901. lEn'trrn Standard Tims.

KASTWAItll.

NoTof.No.H3 No.lOI NolOS Nol07
STATIOVS. A. M A. Mr. MP H.

Pltt-liu- ni 6 IS t HI I Ml 8 10
Ked Hunk 9 2H II 101 4 or. M
l.sWHonhiirn .... ! 40 11 22 4 IN t or
New Met 111 1.1 11 47 4 IMI f .17

link Klilue 10 2H 4 SS is 4:1

Mnyvllle 111 2H u m ft (M IS 41)

riininiervllle . .. III 4:i ft 21 iV W
II no 1224 ti m 9 22

limn n 21 11 l !i l to ai
fuller 2s II W t.1 Mi 9 87
Iteynoldsville.. A 44 II ;r ii si 12 9 ftO

Piincoiist rl 11 4 6 1H

I'ulli Creek I) 5 II 4i I i:i 6 Ml1 lo'Wi
7 tn ll V. (I 40 '10 10

PhIiiiIh 7 IT I :i e !w,

Wlnieilmrn .... 7 2 t 4S 7
I'ruiitk-li- 7 M 1 M 7 111

Tyler 7 4 J Kl 7 is Sole.
Ili nni cue W I w 7 44
Oram 2 ;i" 57 M
llrlftwood H 4.V i 8 m,t 8 211

A P. M.iP. M

Train not iPimdiiyilenves rittliurs9.fl0a. ni.,
lied Hunk II. Ill Mionkvllle 12.41, Keyiiuldkvllli
1.14, alls Creek 1.29, Illinois l.W p. Ui.

WESTWARD

Rp 109 No lOe.NolOi No. 114 No. 119

A. H. A. M.!A. M. P. H. f. M.
.... i n ift mi 2.1 .... 1 ft m.i

.... 40 li r.i .... n t7

.... 6 51 12 (m .... 6 2

.... 7 IT 12 211 .... 6 IS2

.... 7 2' 12 :i4 ... 7 00

.... 7 an 12 H! .... 7 Oft

.... 7 4.1 12 .11 .... 7 19
n 2n 9 mi 1 on fft in 7 aft

27 8 in 1 2d ft IT 7 42
III l til 21 t7 4S
6 41 9 2.1 1 U2 ft an 7 ft8

III fts 18 .... ti 44 t9 11

t7 04 1ft 49 9 18
7 ift 8 no 1 fto 8 on 8 ao
7 !l 9 0.1 J2 12 B 1ft ....
7 47 19 is J2 2ft fl it: ...
7 M 19 22 ... 6 its ....
8 III 9 an t;i 4ft ....
8 ai 9 ft; ;a (n 7 is ....
8 4ft 10 10 a 211 7 ao ....

11 iftl2 aft I a an ito ift ....
A. M.ir. in. P. II). P. M. P. II,

STATIONS.
Iirlflwood
(rant
flennezette
Tyler
IVnnflild
Wlnicrburn ....
PfthulH
Imllols
riillsf reek

Keynoldsvllle..
Fuller
lomi
HriHikvllle
Puimnervllle....
Mnysvllle
UnkKldtie
New
I.awsonhHin....
Ked Hank
I'lttstuiK

Trsln942ifiindnv)p!,aves Diillnis 4.10 p.m.
Falls Creek 4.17, Kvnollsvllle4 an, llrookville
M. Ited Hank tl.an, I'M tvliura H.,i p. in.

Trains marked run dally: I dully, except
Sunday; t Hag nation, where slmiali must
tlmwu.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad DIvIbIod

In elTect ?Iny 2flth, 1001. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EAPTWAItn
1:90 ft m Train 12. weekdays, for Sunhury,

Wllkeshnrre, Ifar.leton, I'oitsvllle.Hcranton,
liarrlshurx and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arrlvltiK at l'hlladelihla 9:2a p. m..
New Vork,U::mp. m. Ualtlmore.H:00 p.m.)
Vashlnirton, 7:1ft p. ni ruUman Parlor car

from Vt'lllfamsport to riillndi lphlii and pa.
enynrcoai lies from Kane to Philadelphia

ami Wlllianikport to Ualtlmore and Wash-
ington.

12:4(1 p. m. Train 8, dally for Piinliury, Ilar-rlsliii-

and principal Intermediate stations,
arriving at 1'hlladelphla 7:a2 p. m.. New
York 10:2.1 p. m., llaltlmnre ::! p. m., Wash-Innto- ii

8::ift p. m. Vestlhuled parlnr car
and piuiscuitcr coai'lies, Uullulo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

I:li2 p. m. Train tf, dally, for g'

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2ft A. M.i New York,
7 ia u. in.; Uulilnmre, 2. .'Hi a. m.; Washington
405 A. M. Pullman flopping cars from

ii rrlKlm rfr to Phlladelphlii and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remulo In
sleeper undlsturtied untll7:aOA. M.

II :00 p.m. Train 4, dully forfunbury, Harrls-tiur- ir

and Intermediate stations, arrlvinfr at
1'lilladelplila, 7:22 A. M.i New York, VM
A. H. on week days nnd Id as a m. on Puo-du-

Uulilnmre, .:1ft A. M.: WashliiKtuo, 9:80
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Krie,
and Wllliamsport to 1'hlliidelphla, and
Williamsiiiirt Ui Wushlnirton. I'assenver
couches from Krie to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamsimrt to llaltlmore.

12:17 p.m. rraln 14, dally Ilnrrls-liur- K

and prluclniil uterined late stations,
at Philailiilphiu 7:2! a. m., New York

fiii'i a. m. weekdays, MH.aa a. m., Hundayl
Haltimore 7:1ft a. in.. Wiishlnxlon, 8:30 u ni.
Vesiihuled hufTet sleepInK cars and er

coaches, liiitTalu to PhlladeljbLa aud
Wiishinnton.

WF.'TWARDi
1:49 a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo tI

F.mporium.
4::i8 a. m. Train 9. dally for F.rle. Kld-wa-

and week days for P11D0U, Cleruout
and principal intermediate stations.

1:44 11. m.Ti'uIn ii, dully for Erie and Inter-media- te

points.
S:4s p. m. Truiu IS, dally for Buffalo via

Kmporlum.
):4. p. m.--- I'raln AI, weekdays for Kane and

luturuiodlutc stjit.lons.

a. m. wekkdayr. a. in.
.... 10 4ft ur Clermont lv ... 1100 ...
.... 10 as . Wood vals .... II 01 ....
....10:1ft Qiilnwoixl ,..,1107 ....
... lliai Pmith'sltun ....1110 ....
...,10 2ft Instanter ... 11 1H ....
....10 20 Mralalu ....1120 ....
.... 10 11 Glen lUcl ... II 2N ...
.... 9 ftft .Inhnsonhurir ,...1140 ....
.... 9 40 lv itldilwnyur ....12 01 ....

pm, p.m. a.m. n.m n. m. p. in.
2 1ft 9$ arllldzwaylv 7 0:1 12 10 4 1.1

; sj 1 08 Island Hun 7 07 12 17 4 22
2 OU 9 2.1 Carin'nTinsfr 7 12 4 27

i'm 1 M 0 1ft Croyland 7 21 12 M 4 ;

7 0ft 1 81 9 11 Short Mills 7 2ft 12 . 4 :
7 01 1 47 S (17 Hloo Kih-- 7 2S 12 :w 4 42
8 67 1 4.1 9 02 Currier 7 :ia 12 40 4 oil
8 47 1 aa 9 M ?rockwavv'l 7 4a 12 Ml 4 ftd

S 4J 1 id 8 4f 7 47 12 At 4

ft
8 41 McMInn Smt 7 111

i'ia 8 m llurveys Itun 7 ft 1 m ('7

9 90 1 ift 8 Sft lv Fulls V'k ar 8 0: 1 1(1 ft Ift
t 10 1 Oft 8 2ft lv Huilols ur 8 IS 1 2ft 5 30

8 : lia Oft nrFullsCk lv fill 120 .117
8 12 13 A2 0 44 Kevuoldsvlllo 8 21 1 :I2 ft aC

6 89 13 24 6 10 llrookville 8 61 1 ft'.i A 0C

4 60 11 47 New llcfhl'm 9 : 2 as 6 4ft

4 01 II 10 Ited Hank 10 10 3 20 7 V
1 30 V 00 lv PUUburg-u- 12 M S 30 10 li
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. n.m. p.m.
For time tublns and additlonul Information

consult ticket as'enu.
J.B. HUTCH INHON J.R.WOOD.

Geo MauuHttt tiaO. Pat" Agl

COLUMBIAN

Men's

Hoys'

Boys'

lltiy the

Stoves and Ranges run no risk

tis they are beyond question

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EY&KY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, money refunded.
Call and sec our fine 1ig stock just
received. Beats anything ever shown
in the town.

KBTSTDNE HARDWARE
.

i ( 'Pl''te

Undertaking

and Embalming.
FIHST CLASS mtHK
til'AHASTEEIt.

I am also hea dim a iters for

PICTURE, FRAMING.

I can have your picture enlarged

at a reasonable price!

1 also

MIRRORS, f

Office and ware room in rear o

G. V. Klepfcr's 5 and 10
cent store.

J. H. Huolies.

i
i

i
i

Mens'
Mon's
Men's

Men's
Men's

Boys'

Bovs'

celebrated

and

N. HANAU,,

for

1!

Ilocoed

Dress4

i

Hotel

A AX IO
ST1ME OF

G. W. KLEPFER.
iaWi

Main

is headquarters for
of every description.

Fine Line to
for in us

I am out Ladies'
Child rcn'sWool Heavy
Fleeced

Underwear a Sacrifice.
Call see them.

I a large line of

Queensware, Glassware.
Notions, Etc.

My prices are away down.

W. Klepfer.

l..iO.

T T V T

The Cheapest Place.
The Pest Goods for less- - Money tha

other store in town.

CLOTHING.
Suits nnd 8t uita now for fu.SO.
lino Cloy AVortod, to IU.f.0.
lino I). H. Cloy YVorBttd, lil uit, to day price 110.
Ovei-coutd- , W.tlO.
Ovorcoais. f.'i.OO.
Fine Overooatn. f7..ri0.

fc'i.UO Oivrcoiit. ttX:Q.
Roofer. (1.23.(0
Kni'O I'antH, contn.

Undorweur, 40 oents.
Mon's all-wo- Lndorweur,

Rlauk Henrietta, 2.'i cents..

Bclnnp.

ME If
EST

Street,

dolls anf
toys

Select
fvoiii Christ

closing and
and

Line

at
and

carry

G.

n

T

any

18
4h

Ucllar

C Goods.
a Bluck Henrietta. " cent.

Rlack H. nrit'tta, 4") cunts. Hlno Henriftta, '."! cents.
Iilua Heiu-iotta- . 45 conts. Bluck and Blue Skirtine, 40c.
UivssPli' ii J,). IS, 2o contfl.mow for U'J cents.
Ladies' li innulotte nihl cwna, IK) cunts.
Misses' C.mnelette nl'lit ifowns, 4" cents.

. i'leishur yarn, 90 cents per pound.

COME LY AXD SEE FOP YOUPSELF. f
T


